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Research on the management styles of Judo-Therapy clinics in Tokyo: 
focusing on the member of the Society of Tokyo Judo-seifukushi-kai
MARUZAWA Ryoko and KUBOYAMA Kazuhiko
Abstract: [Objective] This research demonstrates a summarized data about the distribution and 
management style of judo-therapy clinics in Tokyo (23 wards, 30 cities). In completing this study, open 
source information, such as home pages and advertisements of judo-therapy clinics are utilized as refer-
ences. [Methodology] 1. In order to visualize the distribution of registered judo-therapy clinics, a web 
page, “Judo-therapy clinic searcher, Tokyo Map” is utilized as a refence. Then, the above information is 
applied to a mapping software, Geocoding and Mapping (developed by the laboratory of human geog-
raphy at The Saitama University, the Department of Education). 2. The registered clinics are plotted on 
the map. Based on the information gathered online, their management style and services are classified 
and plotted in different colors and icons. 3. The geographic distribution and offered services in the clin-
ics are shown in charts and graphs, classified by Shibuya Ward, Suginami Ward, and Koutou Ward. 
[Results and Discussion] 1. There are 1,118 judo-therapy clinics in Tokyo. Their management styles and 
payment system are varied: insurance applied; only own expense; and joint use of insurance and own 
expense. 75.3% of the clinics apply the joint use of insurance and own expense. 2. In Shibuya Ward, a 
varied management style is observed; treatments for the pain are done with insurance, but combining 
other services, such as beauty and welfare services, which shows 57.9%. These extra services are done 
with the customers own expense. Suginami Ward also have a number of clinic where combining with 
other services. The treatment for pain without insurance application rates only 4.3% (two clinics), while 
other clinics are applying the joint use of insurance and own expense for treatments for pain. Further-
more, in this area, there is a concentration of clinics near stations. In Koutou Ward, 88.9% (32 clinics) ap-
ply the joint use of insurance and own expense for treatments for pain, and this is the most common 
payment system among these three areas. There is no clinic with welfare service in this area. Through 
the research on the distribution of judo-therapy clinics, the author demonstrates that there is a locality 
in the management style. The varied services and management styles are applied in Shibuya Ward, 
while many clinics in Suginami Ward focus on treatment for pain, by applying both insurance and own 
expense. In Koutou Ward, insurance and own expense are applied. [Conclusion] Recently, the cases of 
application of insurance for the treatments in Judo-therapy clinics is decreasing. The reason of the de-
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注 5) 『厚生労働省（2020）療養費の推移，第 16回社会保
障審議会医療保険部会柔道整復療養費検討専門委
員会配布資料』の柔道整復療養費の推移をみると，
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「保険と自費併用」16件（34.8％），「保険と美容」1件
（2.2％），「保険と福祉」は 1件（2.2％）となっており，
痛みを保険で行う傍ら自費，美容，福祉をそれぞれ組
み合わせて運営している（95.7％）。また，保険を用い
ずに「自費」のみが，2件（4.3％）存在していることも
分かり，この地域では「痛み」に対する施術（保険及
び保険と自費の併用）を中心に運営されている。さら
に，開院場所が駅近辺に集中していることが分かった。
江東区では，「保険，自費併用」は 32件（88.9％）と
一番多く存在しており，「福祉関係」の業務は行ってい
ないことが分かった。
4．ま と め
近年における柔道整復術は，「療養費を適用」して施
術を行うことが基盤となっているものの，「自費で行う
施術」を併用させるなど，接骨院による積極的な運営
上の工夫がみられ，施術対象においても多様化してい
ることが分かった。
今後の研究としては，昭和 63年から会員（公社）で
なくても「保険取り扱い（療養費）」ができるようになっ
た事から，公社以外の会に所属する者，或いは個人で契
約する柔道整復師が接骨院を開院するケースが次第に
増加し，独自の運営方法を取り入れるなど，競合する
同業種の関係性が複雑に入り組んでいる。こうした自
由化の影響は，会員（公社）の運営形態の変容に作用
しているものと考えられ，引き続き，複数の団体（公
社以外）に属する接骨院の様態を調査する必要がある。
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注
注 1) 公益社団法人である当会の成立過程をみると，大正
図 9　江東区の運営形態
